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noon and regular business meet-
ing in the afternoon.--

Preceding the meeting Miss
Frances Clinton, home demon-
stration agent, l-- entertained the
assembly with moving pictures.
Santlam Valley -

LYONS Ed Taylor was elect-
ed roaster of Santiam Valley
Grange at the meeting. Friday.
Other officers are: t John Lam-brec- ht,

overseer; Lois Conforth,
secretary; Anna B. Julian, treas-
urer; May Patton, chaplain; Bee
Hiatt, Flora; Elizabeth Taylor,
Ceres; Martha Hiatt, Pomona ;

Amos Hiatt, steward; Hugh Ga- -
vette, . assistant steward; Dorothy
Gavette, lady assistant ' steward ;

Fern Sletto, lecturer; George Ber-
ry, door- - keeper; Leora Stevens,
musician; Albert Julian, Wilson
Stevens and Lloyd Sletto, execu-
tive officers. - ' ! ; 1 ; -

Actor's Accuser Relaxes
Join-U- s class was entertained, at Jones Funeral

Held Thursdaythe Noble Ragland home Tuesday

night Mr; and Mrs. Harvey Aker
" and Mrs. Joe Burr were in charge

JEFFERSON Funeral services
were held from the Fisher Funerf entertainment. Noble Ragland

.was elected the new Sunday school

SALEM HEIGirrS At the rcgT
ular monthly! meeting of - the Sa-

lem Heights water board Tues-
day the following men were nom-
inated to fill the vacancy: Lewis
Anderson, Bob Gorton and E. A.
Carleton. This election will be
held at the community hall Der
cember 7.

Mr. and Mrs. E.' A. Carleton en-

tertained Friday with a pinochle
party.

The Camp Tire Girls group is
unable to continue In Salem
Heights for lack of a leader. Any
one interested in this may --call
Mrs. E. A. Carleton. I

"

Roy Carlisle fell last Saturday
while at work and broke three
ribs and cracked three others. He
did not think he was hurt so did
not go - to , a doctor until Mon-
day.

George W. Cotton, 82, who has
been In a local hospital for the
past two weeks is much improved
and will soon be strong enough
to .undergo . a major operation
his family reported.

.North,Howell Cancels
Night Meetings for
.Coming Winter

NORTH HOWELL N'orth
Howell! grange elected officers
Wednesday night. They are: Mast-

er1, Iff, J. Stevens; overseer, V.

Van Brocklin; , lecturer, Mrs. C
E. i Waltman; steward, Joe Russ;
assistant steward, " M. - A. - Dunn;
chaplain, Mrs. L. A. Esson: treas-

urer, Mrs! W. H. Stevens;1 secre-
tary, Mrsl Thomas Bump; LAS,
Mrs. M. A. Dunn; Ceres, Mrs.
Florence Espe; : Pomona, Mrs.
Wayne i Srachan; Flora, Mrs. A.
B.j Wiesner; executive committee
member rot three years, Mrs. A.
T.jCline; fnusiciah, Mrs. Nell, Hil-fik-er.

'
; ; . - j -

Grange members voted to dis-

continue inight meetings during
the winter and to meet instead
onj the i second Saturday ' of each
month, jwjth a no-ho- st dinner at

al home in Jefferson, Thrrrday
forenoon, for John L. Jones, 75,teacher with. Mrs. Henry Harris

and Harry Boebm as substitutes.
' The December meeting will be

Sunday. Holiday
Spent at Coast

. LABISH CENTER Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Boehm spent Sunday
at their beach heme near Taft.

Visitors at "the Clyde Leedy
home on Monday and Tuesday
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beach
of Parkplace and Mrs. Flora Leedy
of Tigard. -

Mrs. Emil Heilman of Tigard Is
visiting with' her son and daughter-in--

law,? Mr. and Mrs. Will
Heilman. ', " -

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Aker, Mr.
Horace Bibby, and Mr. .and Mrs.
O. G. McClaughry attended .Farm-
ers' union atCentral Howell Mon-
day night, u The Akers entered
corn at the corn show.

Community Clubs

who died November 10, at a con-

valescent home in Albany, fol-

lowing a lingering illness.
Rev. C W. Pogue, pastor of the

local Methodist church officiated.
Mrs. Irvine Wright was soloist,
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Buss with Connie Weinman, Ag-a- es

Boehm, and O. G. McClaugh-
ry on the entertainment commit-'te- e.

Christmas gifts will be ex-

changed and they are to cost be-twe- nn

10c and 25c. .

Liberty community club will
meet Friday, November 13, at the
community hall. A program will
be presented by a committee com-
posed of Mrs. John Dasch and L.
L. Norton. Refreshments will be
served. . r

J. T. Jones. Pall bearers were T.
O. Kester, E. S. Gleason, Charles
McKee, Earl Lynes, J. R. McKee,
and Guy Aupperle. Mrs. E. M.
Ackerman arranged the floral

" Present at the meeting were Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. McClaughry, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Bibby and Irene,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Aker, Mr.

and Mrs. Noble Ragland, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Russ, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Lovre, Knowles Tontz, Mr. and
: Mrs. Harry Boehm, Mr. and Mrs.

' Joe Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
- Aker, Connie Weinman, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Harris, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weinman.

tributes. Interment was in the
Jefferson cemetery. j

Mr. Jones' was born in Linn
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county November 21, 1867,. and
had lived in Jefferson and com-
munity for the past 50 years. Sur-
viving are three daughters. Mrs,
Robert Wheeler and Mrs. William
Bell of Pendleton: Mrs. Carl Liv
ingston, of Portland; son Gilbert
Jones of Seattle; brother George

Where Is Yonr
Imporlan! 10

For War Savings
Coming From?

W. Jones, Los Angeles, and a sis
ter. Miss E. May Jones of Port'
land, and six grandchildren.

John Patrick Murphy
SALEM HEIGHTS John Pat

rick Murphy, 77, the man of mys
tery in ' Salem Heights, died last
week. He had been staying at the

1
- T

The averare American
family budget is not a
very elastic affair. When
we are asked to pot ten
percent of our earnings
into War Bonds' and
Stamps, it means adjust-
ment all along the line.
We must do without many
things, and we must save
on the things we cannot
do without.
One sure way to save is
to buy all your family's
winter needs at Penney's
where economical, waste-pro- of

methods of doing;
business are proving to
be a life-sav- er to millions
whose family budgets
must be stretched farther
than ever before.

Smart Styles

Social Planned
LYONS The WSCS will, spon-so- n

a social at the community hall
Friday and there will be a white
elephant, plant and bulb sale. Rev.
and Mrs. S. Mainer Smith, who
spent seven years in India as mis-

sionaries, will speak, and a short
program and motion pictures will
be presented. Refreshments will
be served by the committee in
charge and Mrs. Albert Julian,
Mrs. George Clipfell, Mrs, Clyde
Bressler, Mrs. Roy Huber, Mrs.
William Prichard, Mrs. Ross Kel-

logg and Miss Fannie Wilson.
""1

Meeting Held
LYONS Miss Pearl Sherlock,

board of missions and education
of the Methodist churches of this
district, met in the Lyons church
Tuesday with officers and teachers
f the Lyons church.

Missionary Is Guest
DALLAS The Missionary so-

ciety etertained Rev. Forrest C.

Ttavaille, returned missionary

Irom Thailand. Mr. Trayaille is
living for the time being at Mc-Minnv- ille

and serving churches
and organizations in Willamette
Presbyterial.

Rev. Travaille told of the work
that had been going on in Thai

FELT HATS
Pegg-- La Rue Satterle rests fr "mn?Ion of her cross-examinaii- cn

in the preliminary hearing for Actor Errol Flynn on statutory rape
charges. She related in minute detail wnat she said occurred duri-
ng: a yacht cruise to Catalina island. At the conclusion of the hear-
ing, Flynn was ordered held for superior court trial at Los Angeles.

I r i' i.98" - ',

Frank Rahubety home on route
four since last August. He had a
cabin there where he lived but
ate his-- meals with the Rahubety
family, doing odd jobs about the
place to pay for them.

Wednesday afternoon he started
for the pasture to bring the cows
to the barn for milking. Mrs.
Rahubety had been to the Smith
home and returning about 5:30
o'clock found him dead in the
lane. Just before she got there
the two Dotson boys returning
home from school at Liberty had
seen him lying there also. They
rushed home and told their moth-
er. So Mrs. Dotson arrived at
scene shortly after Mrs. Rohubety.
Although Mr. Murphy had lived
in this community for the past 8'
or 9 years nothing much was
known about his past. He, at one
time, said that his wife had died

Valley Birth Reports Choose your new hat for the spirit ft
gives yDUj Cheerful in color, gay in
trimming, snap brim sport style or a
pelt novelty for frilly dresses. - -

Fur Trimmed

DBESS GOATS

Woman Recovers
From Severe Burn

FAIRVIEW Mrs. Toivo Bant-sa- ri

who was painfully burned
two weeks ago while removing a
roast from the oven and has been
bedfast since was up about in
her room with the aid of crutches
for the first time monday. Her
mother, Mrs. L. E. McKinney.
has been taking care of her.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Crockett
of Portland were guests for sev-
eral days with the laters parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kusti Setalax. Mr.
Crockett left Friday for Fort Lew-
is for training and Mrs. Crockett
(Ellen Setald) will remain with
her parents for a time.

39.75

Amity To Mr. and Mrs. Basil
McNeley, a son, LeRoy, Novem-
ber 1.

Silverton To Mr. and Mrs.
Godfrey of Molalla, a daughter,
November 6 at Silverton hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer of
Hubbard, a son, November 7 at
Silverton hospital.

Hopewell To Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Edwards, a son November
8 at McMinnville hospital. This is
the third child and second son.

Clear Lake To Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Bair, a daughter, No-

vember 6 at Salem General hos-
pital. Bair is with the army and
stationed at Fort Lewis.

All wool needle points and crepes in
neutral tans or blacks, all with deep,
soft, rich furs. Select yours today at
Penney's low price!land at the time Japan took con-

trol f the country. He was one of

the missionaries recently returned r i .

Fofr the New Season!to America on the Gnpshoim.
Th mpftine was held at the

Aasielle Dresses
100 Wool Fleece

Casual Coals

19-7-
5

1 "4; .7- :' ihome of Mrs. J. E. Johnson.
Meeting Planned

i

- Km?.

some 20 years ago in the east.

George Kihs, Mrs. Nettie Reeves
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. J. T.. Jones was the devo-
tional leader, using as her topic,
"Thank-offering- ." Mrs. T. O. Kes-
ter gave a musical reading, accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Jones.
A special feature was the drama-
tization of Thanksgiving, by Mrs.
Hart Barnes, Mrs. John Kihs, Mrs.
Ivan Rothrock, and Mrs. T. O.
Kester. Mrs. Don Davis gave the
lesson study, "Evangelical Mis-
sions to Italians."

The nominating committee ap-

pointed is, composed of Miss Anna

7.90Gervais OES Chapter
Entertains Guestsr.ERVAIWThe Women's Mis A i'

v ss: a.i i

Every fashion-conscio- usGERVAIS Gervais chaptertnriptT Will hold its
OES held its monthly meeting at woman will . revel in the

lovely new, styles that com--

WHEATLAND Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Gilchrist of Wheatland,
recently from Nebraska; returned
Monday after a week spent with
their daughter, Mrs. Angus Cam-
eron and family at Eugene.

Think of It atJhia bargain price!
100 wool fleece- - in nude "or
camel color. Popular casual styles.
Sizes 12 to 20.- -

the hall Friday night. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Ringo, worthy patron prise this group! Casual,

sport and dressy types. Pop--
ular fall shades from which
;to choose.

monthly meeting next .Wednesday

afternoon at the Presbyterian
church. Mabel Jelderks is to lead
the devotional service and Mar-gari- te

St. John will present the
topic. Edna Brown and Velda
Banick will serve during the so-

cial hour.

W JF J. Ik- - .. i r Sf
will be the annual election of of

and worthy matron of Evergreen
chapter of Woodburn, were visit-
ors. Men of the chapter served
refreshments after the meeting.
The next meeting, December 4,

iicers and will be preceded by a
no-ho- st supper.

Disfinctive Tweeds!

Sporlj Coals

2L0.S0
V it ' ' v f

Klampe, Mrs. T. O. Kester and
Mrs. William Lake. Election will
be in December.

The society made plans for the
annual public thank - offering
meeting with the Brotherhood,
which will be held at the church
November 18. Refreshments were
served by the hostess, assisted by
Anna Klampe. Twelve members
were present.

Jean Nedra

Dresses

3.98
Fresh styles in the
sport, casual or dressy
mode.- - Rayons, spun
weaves or corduroys.
Rich winter colors. ;

Mrs. Klamp Elected
WOODBURN The Presbyter-

ian Aid society met in the social
oom.of the church Wednesday.
At " the" business meeting Mrs.

Alfred Klamp was unanimously
elected president. The balance of
the afternoon was spent working
en' a stretcher made from old silk
and rayon stockings, for the Red
CrOW.!':':' i

Smart tweeds, in casual or
fitted styles. Greys, blues or
tans. Sizes 10 to 20. Selectyours today. '

.
'

v

SECOND FLOOR

For. the Young Miss - for the New Season I Sally Lea

Ilcnso Freehs

Rally Attended
JEFFERSON Mrs. Nettie

Reeves and Mrs. William Lake at-

tended the Salem District Mis-

sionary rally of the Evangelical
church in Salem Tuesday. One
hundred thirty five members from
the Missionary societies in the dis-

trict were present. Mrs. Paul Pel-tico- rd

presided at bot --

and afternoon sessions. Mrs. E. A.

1.23Famous Sally-Le- a quality cot
ton house frocks in styles to
suit the most particular housewife.

!
, Second Fleor -

Smart Cotton

DRESSES

li98
Fetching one and
two-pie- ce models in
practical cottons for
the miss.young She
will love these - for
school A?Ted Aprens

Many " smart styles to choose
from in this new group of house

Women Sew for Red Cross
WOODBURN Mrs. Merle Har-wo- od

entertained members of St.
Mary's Episcopal Guild Tuesday.
The afternoon was spent sewing
for the Red Cross. Rev. George
Swift of Salem, pastor of St.
Mary's : Episcopal church, was a
visitor.

Members attending were Mrs.
Frank Wolfe, Mrs. L. M. Bitney,
Mrs. S. R. Kallak, Mrs. Henry Mil-

ler, Mrs. Harold Austin, Mrs. Bur-te- a
Willeford. Mrs. Lyman Shorey,

Mrs. Kenneth McGrath, Mrs. Lyle
Skiller, Mrs. J. L. Shorey, Mrs.
Henry and Mrs. Harwood.

Mrs: Skiller and Mrs. Kallak as-

sisted the hostess in serving re-

freshments. Mrs. Frank Wolfe will
entertain the next time.

THESE NEW DIAMOND Jk' th

ASE TO EACH OTHER AMVJ

xb wy only W

Smart Dresses

st,u Sweaters'
1.90

100- - wool coatstyle button-fro- nt

sweaters for the '

young miss. Rich
fall colors. Sizes 2
to 8. .
-- . Second Floor

Farnham, delegate to the bk...
board of missions at Elgin, 111.,
was guest speaker. A special fea-

ture of the program was a dram-
atized salute to the American and
Christian flags. Taking part were
Mrs. Gerald Jaffe, Mrs. William
Elmer and Mrs.' Gordon Jaffe.
; The Albany society presented a
playlet I Three members were
made life members and three were
made Memorial members The at-

tendance pennant was won by the
Sweet Home society,' and honor-
able mention was given to , the
Lebanon- - and Pedee - societies.

Rayon

1.90

tea aprons. Cleverly trimmed!
.Second Floor

'
i , .

- Women's

Jccga Daycn Shirts Q HQ
The number one skirt of the LJ-ej- CJ

new season. All around pleated
rayon jungos. Rich fall colors,
j . See si Floor J -

Dressy rayons and
rayon-cott- on blends
in basque or prin--
cess styles. Ever v

h girl wants one; of
v rs x mm l r r p tneseiior oest. ,

Second FleerT'
R v. Paul P. Petticord also report-
ed on the board of missions. It Women'sOnce you see this glorious Ringswas voted to continue the ' rallies

Society Meets .
JEFFERSON The Evangel ical

Missionary society --met Wednes-
day at the home .of Mrs. T. O.
Kester. In the absence of Mrs.

Pcb Skirlsand Monmouth - was--- selected as O Romonce ensemble for theJ, bride and superbly dethe place for the spring rally. Blended
Wool Jackeis Colorful diagonal striped multi- -

color knit cotton polo shirts for
casual wear.
j Second Floor

LeliLr Oxlcrds
2.49 ...

New brown mocca-
sin toe style ox
fords. Sizes 12 to 3.
All leather' soles.
Rubber heels.

- Downstair Store- -

4.90
signed dress ring for the brtde-.groo-m

. . .yow'tt say they're simply made for
each; other! They're prked exceptionally-tow- .
for- - such CMftstandMig sfyie end fine quaCr,

Gd Inl3 Dcfcnss Ucrii

Mzzfij mi Dry ! Cloaninp
Blended wool, ray
on and cotton plaid
and 'solid c o 1 trrjacket Sizes 7-- 14.

.

Second Feer
It Pays, to Buy at Brown's

. Women's'. . r

Closely tufted chenille on j 4 Smj-goo-
d

quality muslin. Eye-
catching styles at Penney's low price,
f ' .Second Floor -

; Women's Rayon

f TO
I

i
i

Jed $1.25 XlczHf- -

BROWN'S- -

Bay
War

Bonds

Flannel Shirls
2.29

Pleated wool flannel

skirts in gay
football colors. Red,green, navy and
brown.

' Second Floor v

" " Ilcb zzi Ucnca
200 Experienced Laundry & Dry Qeaningr Workers

r : IIESDSD HIIISDIATELY : ' '

New Defense Landry opening: in Portland, Oregon
to process laundry for our government defense
wcrLers, Array and Navy exclusively.

"c-- j Ur.::n T7t;:3 zzi Ucrhirj Ccndiiisss
Truster, Room 1C5 Labor Temple, Portland, Oregon

SirccI Drcsrcs T1

Spun rayon and rayon crepes r t. J
in the season's smartest xtvles.

Colorful

2LSc
Solid color 'and col-
orful striped anklets
for big and little
girls. Sizes 5fc to 8
and 84 to 10V5.

. Zlaln Floor ,

!
M

IIH Pzmts and plains. , . r
- . ; , Second Floor

Telephone 4129 ; I7tV SALEM.
xs wonn uoerty St. v OREGON , .CSalem's Leading Credit Jewelers and Opticians 7TT: .

2


